North Battleford Campus
Programs
Business Management Diploma (2 years)
August 28, 2023 - April 25, 2025
Business Management Certificate (1 year)
August 28, 2023 - April 26, 2024
Continuing Care Assistant Certificate (1 year)
September 5, 2023 - April 26, 2024
Early Childhood Education Certificate (1 year)
Early Childhood Education Diploma (2 years)

Application
fee
$150

Deposit
$8,750

Tuition, Books, Health
Insurance and Fees
$17,500 per year

$150

$8,750

$17,500

$150

$8,750

$17,500

$150
$150

$7,500
$7,500

$15,000
$15,000 per year

Application
fee
$150

Deposit

Tuition, Books, Health
Insurance and Fees
$17,500

Meadow Lake Campus
Programs

Continuing Care Assistant Certificate (1 year)
$8,750
September 5, 2023 - April 26, 2024
North West College reserves the right to make any changes deemed necessary.

A Letter of Offer will be provided once the applicant is determined to be eligible. After the tuition deposit is paid, a Letter of
Acceptance will be issued. If a student is denied a Student Visa or if they withdraw their application, a full refund of fees will be
issued, less a $500 administration fee.
There is only one intake per year.
The programs have a language requirement of 6.5 overall on the IELTS Academic test, with no domain lower than 5, or a score
of 105 on the online Duolingo English. Applicants from countries exempt from the language requirement are listed in the
International Student Manual. Applicants from Philippines can meet the English Language Proficiency (ELP) requirement by
submitting an “attestation” from the post-secondary institute where they completed at least 2 years, and where instruction was in
English.
Other English Language Proficiency (ELP) tests and test scores accepted: Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) –
Internet-based - overall minimum score of 81 (TOEFL iBT) with a minimum score of 19 in each of reading, listening, speaking
and writing. The TOEFL iBT Home Edition is also accepted (utilizes students' equipment and a human proctor online). Test of
English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) – paper-based. Minimum test score of 550 with a minimum TWE of 3.5 and a minimum
TSE of 50. CAEL 60. CanTEST 4.5 in reading and listening and 4.0 in writing and speaking.
Payment of application fees and deposits can be made through Flywire. Go to Flywire.com. https://www.flywire.com.
1. “Make a Payment” - click on that blue button
2. Select an Institution - scroll down to North West College
3. Then press the blue button that says “Continue”
4. “The payment will come from” drop-down menu (find your country)
5. Select the amount of money you are sending. (Since you have already selected North West College it will indicate it is
being sent in Canadian Dollars)
6. It will then indicate the amount you will be sending in your currency and give you an option for 5 different methods of
payment: Bank Transfer, Debit/Credit, American Express, Diners Credit Card, or ICICI Net Banking.
7. Choose your preferred method and then click the “Select” button.
8. Complete the Payer Information.
9. Follow the prompts to complete the payment.

